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SENATOR OVERMAN

SETS HIMSEI.F RIGHT

Monresville People Protest on the
Lakes-to-Floridn, Roadl Route.

"Mooresvillo, Nov. 14.—.V mass
meeting of citizens was held here ifrla
afternoon, when Senntor Lee S. Owr-

| man, of Salisbury,
_

set himself
straight or to the routing of the
Lakes-to-Florida highway, in whieh he

stated that he had no knowledge as
| to why the diverting of route 20 at
Statesville was ordered.

The senator stated in the outset
that the routing of the road via Salis-
bury from Statesville was on absurd-
ity and a monstrous joke: that al-
most any tourist of intelligence would
not go seventy miles when he could
cover the same distance in 44. The
senator said that upon the request of
Mr. Carter, of Aft. Airy, he secured
a hearing for a delegation from Mt.

jAiry and other towns.
I Quite a large body of representa-
' tive citizens attended the meeting. A
committee composed of Z. V. Turling-
ton and P. S. Boyd, of Mooresville,
and Major .Tames Lee Sloan, of Dav-
idson. was instructed to wire Chair-
man Frank Page and District Com-
missioner W. C. Wilkinson.

Boaarnl and Miami.
Monroe Enquirer.
. Onpt. \Y. A- Lane says. “Ronnmi
will clean your skin while Miami
will clean your pocket honk.” Capt.
Lane relates that a man “down to-
ward Atlanta" had a nice home,
-aid it and went to Florida with his
money and invested it in real estate.
The fellow lost everything he po«-
cssed and is now baek home almost
razy.

Another story is that a viuman
stopped at a filling station in Meck-
'enburg county and asked the owner
that he would give her for a fender
on her Cudil ae ear. The garage mail
thought she was joking, but offered
her ten dollars. "Take it off,” said
the lady, "fill up the gas tank and
pay me the difference."

It developed that the woman had
been to Miami and lost everything
she possesod except her nice oar.
She was trying to get back home in
New York State.

French Commander Automobiles.
London, Nov. 17. —(A5 ) —A dispatch

from Beirut to the Evening News
| says that all automobiles in the city
i have been eotnmandered for conveying
several thousand Frencli troops to
South Lebanon, the region southwest
of Damascus, where au -important sit-
uation is developing.

Definite Revolutionary Movement.
Beirut, Syria. Nov. 17.—1/P)—A

definite revolutionary movement ap-
pears to be developing from the hith-
erto sporadic outbreaks against the
French. The Druse leaders accuse
the French authorities of trying to

foment a religious war.

Fortune turns baek on the man who
turns hack.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
25* and 75* Packages Everywhere

Colds
Co Stop them today

Stop them quickly—alltheir clangers and
discomforts. End thefever and headache. Force
the poisons out. Hills break colds in 14 hours.
They tone the whole system. The prompt, re-
liable results have led millions toemploy them.
Don't rely oq lesser helps, don't delay.

A&druggists Pries 30c |

CASCARAJ.QUININE
Get Red Bos withportrait

CAN a young married couple al-
low each other “perfect free-

dom” for romance—and be ha. py ?

One young wife reveals in De-
cember “Smart Set” the existence
of just such an unconventional
agreement between herself and her
husband, and describes its dramatic
results. Her atory may well be
taken as one answer to the ques-
tion: “What is wrong with mod-
em marriage?”

“Most likely,”she confesses, “the
way we had lived before our wed-
din?, as well as afterwards, was
to blame. Belpnging to a rich and
fast-playing set in Westchester had
stolen away most of our apprecia-
tion for the solid and true, leaving
us only an appetite for the things
of the f.esh pots. Our marriage
had come to mean little more than
¦i convenient social arrangement
for the achievement of our indi-
vidual objectives.
‘“It’s funny how a man can be a

handsome, romantic heart-breaker
to other women, and still remain
only a husband to his wife. Never-
theless, that was the truth of the
situation between Jim and myself
after six years of matrimony.

‘‘lf the shocking truth must be
told, and it should as it is part of
my story, an almost pagan con-
tract had existed between us for
two years regarding our pleasure-
peeking activities. Like many other
you. g couples of our acquaintance,
we went to parties mutuallyagreed
not to interfere with each other’s
freedom.

“So that night at the masked
bail cf the fast-stepping Round-
rock Country Club Iwas hoping to
find romance and forbidden adven-
ture masquerading in the bright
Silks of a Gypsy. As I entered, a
maid gave me a pair of unmatched
earrings. A tag marked eighty-
six was attached to the smaller
one, which was evidently meant for
p w oman to wear.

“‘Madame must go down to the
grand salon. There the gentleman
holding earring number eighty-six
wm claim her,’ explained the maid.

“A few minutes later a tall,
charming masquerader was sitting
beside me on a secluded divan tell-
ing me how delighted he was at his
good fortune in drawing the mate
to my earring.

•“You and I,’he was saying, ‘are
not supposed to unmask or to tell
each other our names until the
hour of twelve. But I don't like
this rule. It would be tragedy if

TODAY’S EVENTS

Wednesday, November 18. 1*25
Centenary of the birth of Susan L.

Mills, who with her husband founded
Mills College in California.

Twenty years ago today Prince
Charles, of Denmark (now King
Haakon VII.), was elected king of
Norway.
-

Hot Springs, Ark., is to be the
meeting place today of the annual
general convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy.

World Consumptior
J to Break A

SEEPING Veil—An M Tablet
1 (a vegetable aperient) taken at

| night will help keep yen well, by
toning and etrengtbenlng your di-
gestion end elimination.

M JUNlOß*—Uttks Ms
I One-tblr4 the regular doea. Made
I of the same ingrsdieota, than candy
I coated. For children and aduHa.
ImIOLD BY YOUR DMOOMTsJ

Gibson Drug Store.

Ntw Beauty Cream ' I
Gives Lovely 1

Complexion
Amazing new kind of cream quickly

gives the texture and appearance of a
wildrose petal. You’ll notice a startl-
ing ehnnge the moment you put it on,

' The effect is lasting—you cannot wash
Itoff. Whitens, nourishes, purifies.
Clan be left on all night or used aa

* a powder base. Not aMt stick or
oily. Get this new wonderful boant;
cream called Mello-glo and try it.
Porter Drug CO.

CHICAGO— World consumption
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Young Wife Tells How 33^3^04
“Pagan Bargain” With. J|
Her Husband
Brought Them if
to Brink of ,

Divorce. WflS

: |fc 11 H*UMMonlymy hmmbmnd
W .

• . / did not mm f»
mint/ hiak Laming onodWt

—well, suppose a dt«a has such a
partner as you and some unfore- j
seen thing happens to separate
them before twelve? He’d be mis-
erable the rest' of his life if he
failed to find you again.’

‘“Ah! but wouldn’t it be lots
more fun and romantic, too,’ Itold
him, bubbling inwardly, ‘ifwe did
stick to the rule. We can give
each other names, real Spamsh-
sounding names. Let us forget that
the water out yonder is only Long
Island Sound. It is the sea beyond
a balcony of old Barcelona, and
ybu are really Pedro and I ant
really Carmencita!’

“When I arose to dance with
‘Pedro’ for the third time I was

; sure that I understood what it
means to own a Gypsy heart. We
drifted out of the ballroom to a

; rear veranda, and from there down
steep stone steps, and over a
flagged walk to a grove that veiled

' the moon-lit water.
"We had passed out of the woods

' and were standing on a sort of
. point that seemed enchanted when

I he took my hand and pointed to
i two masqueraders on the shore. •

The man was Jim. I recognized -

1 him without so much as a gasp or¦ start. He was only my husband, C
> who had somehow, it seemed, failed¦ to offer me romance. I did not

1 seem to mind his kissing another
i woman. They had unmasked.

1 “Pedro’s fingers strayed over my
• upturned face, tugging slightly at¦ my mask. At their touch Idelib-
• erately lifted my Ups to him. For \

a tiny instant Ispw the stars red- <
» ing like drunken fire-flies against !

i the heavens. My kiss was not one <

t that a woman rives Ughtly to a '
. man. And Pedro's was one in which !

, I found all the fascination of ro>
[ mance.” 1

The December “Smart Set” story. !
i which has the title “A Pagan Bar- i
i gain,” describes the dramatic se- 1

qud to this situation. It shows 1
i how nature, the desire of one mm
I for one woman and of one woman
t for one man, can very neatly upset
! all the modern ideas of “perfect
f freedom.”

¦ «L‘

! Delegates from all sections of the i
United States will gather in Boston
today for the annual meeting of the •

1 National Consumers’ League.
Leading representatives of agricnl-

e ture, transportation and industry will 1
g meet In New York today to consider
f the “Great American crop of Taxes,”

amounting to $10,000,000,000 a year,
e The conference is said to be sponsored
il by the National Grange, the National
I Dairy Union and the American Farm

Bureau Federation.

n of Gasoline
Ul Records This Year
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I and ontlir assumption that fur-
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i for any one company includes the
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“Ratings presented .In the Hat,*
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|'H TH E SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

I Willthe South joinin
I financing its own
I railroad needs?¦r i

Southern capital isbeing invested inmany
new enterprises along the lines of the
Southern Railway System.

An even greater gain in production and
prosperity in the South in the next ten
years than was witnessed in the last ten
seems inevitable.

But industry can expand no faster than
the railroads that bring fuel and raw ma-
terials, and carry the finished products to

if * the markets of the country. Money must
be invested inrailroads as wellas factories,
if industry is to be efficiently served.

That much of this new railroad capital
should come from the South itself seems

II ..... a natural result of the growing investment
wealth of the South. I

><souhfes,

1 I \

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

| I I .»H ¦¦¦¦ I IN
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| (HEADQUARTERS FOR DURABLE-DURHAM HOSIERY

I The Year’s Hosiery
Sensation

TI7E now offer the hosiery sen-
VV sation of the year, Durable-¦I Durham style “Penelope”. Full-

j fashioned, of the finest silk obtain-

-J able, designed by leading stylists,¦J made and guaranteed by the world's
‘1 largest hosiery manufacturer. Lux-
II uriocs quality, unusual beauty, and
‘I weeks and weeks ofadditional wear.
*1 H Just received, a fresh new ship-
I ment in all the fashionable colors;

J $1.95 the pair; 3 pairs, $5.50.

|T| DURABLE-DURHAM HOSIERY
;fj ' -for Man—Women—Children

* I
’ll Mtrcanxcdand Cotton Hosiery , 15c. to 50c.
$| Silk Hosiery, 75c. to 53.00

j Made by the world’slargest hosiery manufacturer,
./ME operating 18 modem mills. Production of 90 mil-

Bon pairs yearly saves 7 infactory costs. This
,E2 ,

saving is passed on to you in added quality—

J and at least 20% more wear. Every pair doubly
I guaranteed—replaced free of charge if you are

not entirely satisfied.

i |I Julius Fisher & Company
JHI4 Concord, North Carolina ~

J j
SR'; ft / I

BEWARE IDE
GOUGH OR COLD
TOT HANGS ON

Persistent coughs and colds lead to

serious trouble. You can stop them
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-
mulsion is a new medical discovery

with tvro-fold action; it soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes and in-
hibits germ growth.

Os all known drugs, creosote is rec-
ognized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies for
persistent coughs and colds and other
forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion
contains, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heal
the infected membranes and stop the
irritation and inflammation, while the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab-
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat
of the trouble and checks the growth
of the germs.

Creomulsion Is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and isexcellent for build-
ing up the system after colds or flu.
Money refunded ifany cough or cold is
not relieved s.ster taking according to
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo-
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (ad-)

ftbWlH your furniture, floors, doom B¦ and woodwork. It's fascina- Ilf¦ ting to seethe “likenew” finish H
I srdsr&cta; §¦ certain beautifier. No hard H¦ rubbing with O-Cedar Polish I¦ “d • l‘«k B°«* a long way. 1’
H Try one bottle. Ita sold every- B¦ where in various sizes from ¦¦ 30c to $3

¦ Titans as UPolidsts" J

:

Wednesday, Nov. 18, 1925 f

y. i .
X/TW> flrixnoN-vtm¦ f 11. /Nsrmmo*- I
Ji.ltmneyUo

'< DEPARTMENT STORES
JO-54 South Uaioa Street. Concord. N. C.

Thoroughbred
Overcoats for Young Men

These 1 three -button,
double -breasted Ulster- _ 1
ettes are splendidly styled
and, being well-tailored /

of quality, dependable/4? iryy
fabrics, are good all theV 'jjfagf'AK.
way through. They are
•Thoroughbred” because Er*(l 1
THOROUGHLY GOO£>. \
And very reasonably WQyL A

$14.75

Warm, compaalonabla, W Wkt AmA
fancy plaid backs and over- fir'*
plaids, in tba aaw pastel wH pH!
shades: alto brown, tan and | W j|S| *

bhta-grey. Tbay bava sot- I % \ ,1 S

in slaavat, three-pi©ce com- \ W I I /'‘l
bination dotacbablo bait and ¦ l |
Other -Overcoats in Ul-
•terette and Box Models,
<24.75 to $39.75. - fW ,

| The Seasons Newest !
Footwear

J The finest leathers and shoe fabrics arc represented in our HIGIf I
i GRADE SHOES, and in each Instance the material Is adopted to the 8
! style.
, Heels and Soles conform as well, so that in every detail Our X

i Shoes are far above those usually found at these prices—-

s2.9s $3.95 $6.95 |
MARKSON SHOE STORE j;

PHONE 187

|°
00000

cjwyouscotethb? !
DIERFLAG

> The above letters when properly arranged fond the name of a late O
! president. Everyone sending in the correct solution wfD be awarded X

i a building loto size 30*100 feet, FREE and clear of all enewnbrw- Q
; eee, located in one of our eutkttvisioiis between New York and AtUn- 1 1

|
. THIS OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 15, 1925 j!

8 MAXIMDEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
8 110 West 40th City j|

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQ

We are authorized dealers for :

CENTURY SHEET MUSIC

I
For Music Teachers and Pupils—

Complete Stock—Varied Selection I

j 15c A COPY

KIDD-FRIX l
1 Music and Stationery Co. Inc*
I Phone 76 58S.Union St.
I .

Concord, N. C.

iiijirnsoimat
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